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HOW in Tin:BILLY WENT UP 
WORLD.

BY ANNETTE L. NOBLE.

‘ WHAT SHALL THE HARVEST BE?”

nifty ne was walking in 1 litter moodiness up 
and down liis wretched room. Things were 
had with him, they had been bad a long 
time, and he could not have believed that 
the absence of the girl and boy could make

r.u 1 air,ml t„ hurt uiv own «oui II “ X e.," replied Itilph, bru.hmg the tear. .
Will l ikliWrnlelv n-k il, »ni if 1 ,lo «0, iaway. . . , , I
what willl tiA.iiid what will I gain I 1| “And what, ho doing I fc.kedth.wo- 
have yet tocboo*. l.tween thedouhlfiUund man. , . .
the .Litige : lietwreu what may le, and “ I don't know what he 11 he doing to- „ .
vvliftt nim.it but be ri'dit day,” was the reply,cautiously given. Ralph i matters much worse.. But the sudden dis.

•• Now il l m 111ml, v deciding that it may ' had learned to dread thk species of catechism ] cowry of their escape hail filled him with a 
, , Wall right, I.hall n.llU a it-od .uni each fmu. ««wia ur.ng. drep fenllog lo which he could give

Scatc. lv a « rd of the leader’s dw iirw , J t.very i ia„ luake. 1 “ " hat does he do on other day- ? asked, uo name.
! d n.llx hear, r heed ; an.I when the la»t - ,,v ,h,uhll , 'av mv d-bts. I can the woman. If ,le cuu1, °"lv have them back for a

1.\ mu xx... -uiic. l e forgot the Inessa^ he i:.,.,. omi(i ri-, - m the pre. “He paints heraldry,” -aid Ralph. m .ment, so that he might tell them of his
I- K:........1..... c. r... . ; .. .......... I until “ Paints what /” said the woman. hitter repentance, so that he might promise

on car-1 them that he would never be unkind or 
:ruel any more, then he would be satisfied ;

»d toi give, and hastened out, asking him-T,,, RUtl mv futu„. j. mur,. -t-cure. I want “Paint- what I” said the woman, 
self : *• What haw 1 d<me, failed to do. , u ’fet uU jfl tl|v w,r|,| j m^ht want to, “ Well, coats of arms, ami things 
that 1 -hoiiltl lie harassed by tin- idea of lua7rv. I don't care to be any poorer, ' riage doors ”
-, niethii _• wrom.', somewhere i Do l. not ; H>pecially as the only wife I want has uewi Voii mean them lions, standing on their so lie said to himself, lie hail scolded them,-. ■ ! 111 -11 : _ « i, m -"in' « * > i » ,.«|rt...|’> 11 v as I lie on Iv Wile 1 waul lias neve; I'm iiiiuii imiH nuur,  ............n.................................................................................... - —..........
know l mi a child .,f(iod ? Yea. Dulm-t accm-tomcd to* i im hing. It may b. bind legs, and bears climbing up poles, ami be had starved them, and he bad struck
« i-h t walk iu Hi- ight I Yes. If 1 have , ,iiv to think Nan Elleiv will everv marrv vultures wi’ two heads/” them ; but it seenietl as if another man had
-I, n.d in me undefined way”— lie stop- lut while 1 have any h-.pe, I'do m.t “ Yes,” said Ralph, “ things of that kind. | done it, for he had loved them all the while.
peil, standing there iu the darkness. “ N 
let me be perfectly sincere, if it is possible 
that 1 have sinned in selling this barley, am 
1 not sorry for the sin J” He tiare not, all 
alone with dud, say unreservedly : “ Ye-,”
for that whisper within hiui, was even then 
suggesting: “If you sorrow after a godly 
suit, what carefulness is wrought in you ; 
yea, what clearing of yourself.”

How long lie stood in the 
the night wind rustling the

me, but while I have any hope,
want.to act like a fool, or a fanatic Mr. ” Aim uoes ne maae a living u> h r ; Chapter IV.—Caroline fkbrb. 
Ellery l,fc.l.-.;.n».vJ.i,.,r.. ,.r h'-harlev “U«a. make a living, au,1 » ver, g=„d| ^ ^ ^ cH|.
He might not oppose, me, but he would 1 h'« i ». »* M: i .i,e WOi|ial, inter- ! drer. were once more cast on the woild. 
think me nn-re nice than wise. I do not, ’ I But Mrs. Sorrell made them promise that
wish to be that. I will do right ; iut -an- ‘ k . It was often difficult th**y w ould come again to see her. She
not afford to he over-righteous. It is bar. | VA,, . i . /j.'r* c,,ll.lliai](pll,.Ill ■_]-tn.ked Susie’s hair fondly as she said good-

r,ru■wu"“,u"‘ " **,B| h.„..,r u,v mi,... «an,»- «...ti.«.iu•««•.,»"»w*»i»*«iH»k. *u•■»>•
,.f thi. track „i, which thy ,Ue<tun'e I,,-. long ...... . th, land which 'her « heart wet out to her, .ml .he wi.hv.1

piiet lane, with |',k HI enn ied w'l-ntherbwnward amlthe Lord thÿ Uodgiveth thee ;”but hetnedrhe was her own. ,
l-nl> ba.t enuit.i wa-ra nu'loxxnwarti, no • * Going out from a warm fireside the wind

. nseeu folia„ j ,,ali/etl it with a little self-disgust ; but to keep U a a i ule. r it ,li...riiu,lv cd.l What to tlo and where
t.i/.. II.. w a- , , ■ i . t t, It u •> - . it.lv win-h In- was wnrit down hv I Hiv I'1 11 'nit*! COW. »* nai xu no ano ** mrtaround him, he did not realize. til he had -aid to liim-elf :

coi-iueror. ... , uiu.w ». ......................  ,........ ,............
It was in vain that lie -aid to Imusclf, that |ju|e lllAy turn her against me ; an 

there was no more barley to lie sown for - • r • ' * -
months to come, much less any to be sold.
He could not longer avoid the moral issue, 

lestion in -t be an-wered once for all

nu "‘••"h —v—-- *•- •• .......j nf her n«i * | plating beauty of architecture i*•'* M“'ved ■S#"x _ A JAli|l whcte Uv’ycWp’dl night I” ike l»n.l-v.|.e wh. rcthevWI.lr. it w-r. nn.hr.
.............. ing now, and all nroiiml lav the beautiful

looks fanatical in this barley busine-. ,
Billy was by nature independent, but h. and brave t v. 

was sensitive, and loud of approbation. He " ,'1, ,,u r‘*'N t--t- it wmiig t *r men to >elt barl.y to 'wicked' îd-1 wav' 'tù w'ihi' a' phi! “ Ye -l’-p' under there wi’ the rats running I “«ost as white as the snow she steppe, 
breweries I but, is it wrong for William men in the fL ef ob-.àcl s ; an i .l«ut Te.” “»• It was »t, I white an, untrodden ,
Kiihx to sell his barley for beer-making / ? ' ,ti,f Ux»t like to fall in the b a-t degree, ii. Little ^usie shivered, and the woman western suhttrh of Yamborough , an. 
lie could nut stav there in the darkness to • a l-it of hisnei thought she was shivering with cold. r,now "as 'ul* 1,11 t'l.u *vaveH 0
,v::xt-t it, lh \X ''I'1 u,‘ tlle | A .jiai lnfluviii'e. 'it an v think- tlo- awav to the ti.e and get w.rmxsl” ' V^^.^.^^.^bt’th^!
little house ijuiet, its inmates ail retire.!.

lie went to hi- room, atul t>. his bed, re- 
solved to sleep, if it weie possible ; but no 
sleep came to him. “ It is of no use for 
m to ask tin; opinion of any man nut a 
Christian,” lie n th eted ; “ for if 1 were not 
..ne myself, I think 1 should surely raise 
barley. No motive which had to do with 
mv fellow-men, quite apait from my ‘"l'.'.t'
relations toward U ni, would be weighty 
viiotigh to keep me from it. I don’t want 
t . see men drunkard-, but 1 would -ay they 
became so at their own peiil. It i- tiiiscall-

I may le* mete tl.au lueticv, ll 1 do_wlw Lb,"««i.l Ralph bul.lly j rW -new. Thee man.ii.ii. looked wrv
- • I inaj.pi iftchal.le to sudi tiniui|>ortant littlx

.-aid the woman, wayfarers a- these. Little Susie looked al- 
white as the snow she stepjied uj.- 

I '*■ * " n in this

-aid the"g. od-luartel woman " “ Mv man’s Little Sud.* would have thought them very 
go.,,, to work, and I’ve neither chick nor, beautiful if s.ie could have thought of at.v- 
.iiild mv own.’’ I thing at all, but she was thinking of nothing

There «va. a hlnziny fire in the kitchen I now. lier la-t strength wm- nuing ..at in

jnolile, let him a>k himself it it woul. 
cost no effort suddenly to depart from tin 
settled custom of all about him—surely V 
an ni-v the prejudices <.f friends..... i ... l.iviinht t - h liielni- ami meie xx.t- imi/.oiK me ... me m........ ~ , , ,, ? ,dib„i-f aL.v.: all if he xx,t: makinc and a tidy hearth. Ralph could remember | endurunce , she bellidiy her brother s arm,

’ m„vv not out of ab-tdute cuu- the time when his father’s home httl looked | dragging her slow steps after his, but bet 
tit.n that lie mu-t be ri 'lit but out of be- just a- warm and comfortable ns ihi-. Little »*yes were half closed, her brain confus»*,1,
iütiu.!ot doing it he might lie wrong I Su-ie smiled when.lie woman Phi he, t„ put | »||d every step grew more and more of an

the

lief that in not doing it lie might be wrong I ; . ,
nice in the moral heroism her feet ,,n tin- fen,1er.

of a bearer ,.f light into damies- ; iu tl,e *»d l 'okn g prettier than ever

ir nnrue is f” I Suddenly, unite suddenly it seemed to 
Ralph, she sault gently down on to thesnoxv, 
and lay there seemingly half dead. Thu

... . ,* , , 111 I tiav lieiutc nun slej.t, ma ./revu® uu
•• If1 ""I'f ““>>• * *"r“ f.l.*} "i""1- nun, hut iva, lu c.,,1 in un. u.gl.l,

-ibihtv as to the evil done by beer-selling, * ’
after I had sold my barley for making it ! (2b ('< Continued.)
if auvbo.lv could satisfy me that 1 am not

1hVwûÆwS«.V-liï .........  .mV» Uhl. nmlernal h.ud „pu„ U.y’e .li,tr« w» i Till the. ......
oilier ta. t, he is l . i L } ; ,i.„ i;,ii.......,.i,,„ knfci I ment he bad not known bow xveak lie was

o lift the slight
»........... .. . . erlesa to do so.

“Sude"ïle.ïnûrüi./’ «âi.Üliv -mall cre». ! Then in hi- «l"..t.y ai,.I liewil.lerme.il lie 
ture “aii.l ltal|'.hv ii Ralph ReUmayne." threw open theucarctitate. It wa«a han.l. 

iv . u......ni., ii............ ie... . .... «*>»« htulized mil nihled

i„k. (iud, ‘Our Father,’ that Ant.net lip- ,uwa,.i . i,,,',,e,l.i..r huhi the little k .. lei, head. ‘J“«™ »•'«
wii. i, Uthvrwi-e we would a.k Am 1 my H',h ur pa- .1, and t «a. aim.-l “Tin y ..all Jam- .-..rrell, Imney. And him-. If t hut when he tried to 
t.r..lli-rV keeper f’ d.vTXe lhl“i.,.t ’ The battle bfcl he. ...» tell what they call the. I” "i ‘ Tj,, “ilw

While Mrs. Sorrell hail been talking, she | I gilded one, but Jtilph 
never saw that, lie saw nothing. He

i liit',. *., »i,.. - ,, n ... ,1 ,_t t.. . ...y i dushetl up the wide avenue an l into the
tl- '.J whi 1. harm-'in, fell..w-creat.ue- in -US1E REDMAVNE, OR THE BITTER w-ih nice .weel '>tl™ l,,r.* ïf ÏLÏÏîl li’uîf h^wei'
- nil, li...ly, and .-tale : But no ..ne due., CRV. l„m,., an , a put uf real jam, euvh a. Ralph. kn"* "l|- ‘hat he rant, the bell a. if he were
mivince me to the contrary, ready ns lam ,, % knew onlv bv memurv Mrs. Sorrell was R P^rHU,ia^u of Kr.eAt importance.

till V what,X, I favors mv u-ires /-ÿ Limitai- ) K ne w . ni> o> memory, mv*. ovrien wa. The servant who came to the door was, . an.n nu wnaiexti i.ixois utx 11 111 • i . - , , • buili itroud and glati to see how much the , , , ... ,v, ,T v tell IIIV that my Utley i- only a ii p The vhildreu went ,.» wandering hand It, .....J ...1 their breakfart. |«imply .peechleea with .urpti*. XX hen die
Ml IN........an ; that ju-t a’...ut a. niuvli l.ver hand. At but they vante !.. a »trcet that ., ( J w)„t a-gning t.i 'r,'„y'*k ,hc *tklj' *'">rP,T ;
..... id I..- made, ami -dd-jit-l ala.nl a- wa. -trange t.. them a. .f it had Wen a .he rnkad wh„i the children'.I ‘'Vhat on rarth do yo« want, you little
mv 0 cvrf U d.i„e, il I never ..Id a hu-bcl. .Wet » anme .ther town. The ne ghbor- J’ , ijRed. •’ 1 don’t | r«P1n"lhn 1
1 dial i- t,mv 1 u„l) add a little ; hut ,1,1- l.uud ... re.pe,-table empared with tIre (|| > k ....... „„„„ M , j At the aauie moment a .livery voice he.
!- n.d the point. In reality l am doing my they had left. There were tiny garden, in •. ,|lt. wltp a touch ufi^md, “ 1 :it nu,-t , and if it i-wrong to -ell any .., my front uf the home,, „r rather little damp ^ " lh„ i'udua.j “h he,.elf and her I . “Ut 8ee the !'«!• «famuffin, Jane,
Iwrley for thi. purpoee.fam ,1, mu all the pluf that were meant for garden- The I. , ,t i.u't iinhccoming „n me . *‘l1.Z0”J . , ,
ei u,g 1 am aide t.. are.... pin* ; le-.ait-e Imu-ea etuud in regular row- a- modern - , eu're a-noinn to ,l„ to day ” „ rh," *P“kw «*, » y«»".S Mi-
ue limit with me i.not the amount of eeil.hou-ei do «tend. They looked hare, even ( arulnie Krere,ami her |.oeili,,n might mu-tt ..« ... _ . e - I. . I It.. i i' i,. it arti lil un pi I Iti.iilt III mil ft* - : t t t . ,_:i .. i _ . • t... .. c 1 .1.. - esigns uf squalor The question saddeue»! Ralph in spite ,*asily be described as that of daughter of 

uf tin- Wi.nun's kindness, W hat were they i tjlu house, but in truth she was only niece to
. * 1 I II.. lei.. I !.. I I. 1. .■< n t.,.. <■ we- re P , e « - n i V ,

luit the number of my acres.” No consola* mean, but there were no 1
,i ,.am,. from the train of ideas. .,ut-ide. "* ■ j •“«»»•«*». !tn,i House, but.................................., -...........

I'lillv tinned and tu-sed, endeavoring to' Our two little wanderers went up and going to do . lie tried to think for a mo-1 lf|,i Miw Rofand. Mis- Frere had seen the 
haiu-h all thought in drowsiness; hut soon down one „f these rows—Nelson R-.w it mem wnat they were likely to do, then he j |)(,y conie running wildly up the pathway 
lie liatl -urted on a new track. “ I aiu m.t wa* called. Most of the house- were in- 11 UJ’* ' aud she had seen that he was in no ordinary

................... " ' •' -, i - .«*• .. i'-.» «..-i-iM .1.. he said,I^te of excitement
j “ What is it, my little man i” she a-ketl, 

igainî ’ I faying her two white hands on his ragged 
shoulders, and looking sympathetically into 

i touch of j1H paih.i face.
to do it, when I am in such j.erplexity h The door ,,f tme of the-e neater looking terror iu Her tone : ” A o, please don’t take “ It’s Susie,” he said gasjiiiig for breath 
I fuxv eau i know .,f myself I 1 If any man houses stood open and a c miely woman wa- me home . I -i«*'*j' every night 'town lie- j a9 Jlv spoke, and pointing down the avenue, 
do Hie will, he shall know of the doctrine,’ trying to clean away the blackened ice from s| the water rather than go home any —“ it’s little Susie !” He could say nothing 
Yea, but l am going in a circle. I do not I the door-steps. uu'r^;’’ , . . . ... , „ |«h»e. He was ns one stunned and helpless,
k,,,,vv liis will so why mav 1 not have my She looked uj> at the children as they " 1 t a a-keil you to stay a mi "nger, jIK even 8eemed unable to move.

1 - 1 1 ............ •• '• ................. o-v ma-t.-p i«n « likH t,i« ? h« isn t ftind I But Caroline Frere had now and always
r faculties. She trijijied lightly 

e, not heeding that her little
... . - —----- »... jot intended for the enow.

! i îi.lv silencing it in this way deadens my out such a morning as this f” than dinner time, but ye can sit a bit yet. \ minute later she came back again with au
moral sensibility. Little Susie only looked silently into the j He doesn’t come home to his dinner till ——:--------* -L:l 1 -- 1-----------

“ Ii i-trii,' the eternal truth, that if « *1||»||', free—ihutly aii.l pntheticnlly. 1 ‘i " , ,.... , ,,
mu 1 111,Me h» perception „f right nrvl ll w.«, llilph wh„ repliol : While the children were Suing by Mr.
wrong in regard to one line of conduct, he “ We haven’t got a mother ;” and his eyes Sorrell’s co-y fire, wishing that twelve
mtvifably makes himself duller in dis- filled with tears as he spoke. : o'clock might never come, or that John
tinguishing between good and evil iu all j “You’ve gut a father I” said the woman,, Sorrell would send word that he was not
Other modes of action. | inquiringly. ------------- --------- o„.i

kn >’xv His will so why mav I not have mv | She looked up at the children as they “ I’d a’ a-ked you to stay a bit longer., jlti eveI1 seemed unable 
will/ 1 can have it bv -av in_* to this un- pa—ed, and her eyes met the heavy, sorrow- hut my master isn t like nix*. ; lie isn t fond j But Caroline Frere 1 
. i-v voice within : ‘Be -till" ;’ but what if ful blue eyes of Susie. o' child vr, and he’s alius saving that he s ' fun use of h»*r faculties,
the" voice really mv conscience, trying to “ Eh, bairn,” she said, “ but I doubt you’re «1»'} we haven t none of our own. ho l down the avenue, not t 
,.;i!i -hteii me on my duty / Whv! then, -ickly. Why has your mother let you come can’t n k ye to stay, ye see, that is no^longer j kid shoes were not inte

" , i _ . . . ,i : in t linn .iiitiiii, tmiu lint V., i.»n alt A lilt. VPl. 4 1_.  . 1. . ____

unconscious nallid child lying in her arms. 
She had quick jierceptiuii ami an abundance 
of useful knowledge, and her presence uf 
mind was not likely to desert her iu a crisis 
of this kind.

The footman, John, was quickly despatch* 
I coming to liis dinner that day, Richard Red- ed for a doctor. The housemaid was set to


